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lon-chromatography, a relatively new technique in a nal yti cal chemistry, has already shown great promise
toward solving complex trace analysis problems, in particular the speciat ion and quantitation of allion~. It is

especially attractive to the fi e ld of microanalysis. The method of sample preparation, however, is (Tucial in order
to realize this capac it y. Existing microanalytical methods nearly always must be modified to be compatible with
ion-chrof~latugraphy, and often, more extensive sample cleanu p is required than is needed for "s ingl e species"

methods. These cons id e rations have been applied to the determination of ch lorid e and bromide in waste oil , and
to the analysis of oys ter tissue. Pretreatment with polystyrene resin and ion-exchange resin is discussed.
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1.

Introduction

lon-c hromalograp hy (IC) is a new liquid ch romatographi c
technique based on th e ion-exchange separation of ioni c
species follow ed by conductimetric detection; the high background conductance associated with th e e luen t is made
negligible through use of a suppressor resin column [1] . I
This technique has already shown great promise toward the
solution of complex trace analysis problems [2], in particular
the speciation and quantitation of spec ies ex isting in or able
to be converted to anionic form . The potential of ionchromatography to determine several s pecies simulta ne ously
(fig. 1) is espec ially attractive to th e field of microanalysis.

However, the method of sample preparation is cruc ial in
order to realize thi s potential. Existing microanalytical methods nearly always must be modified to be com patibl e with
ion-chroma tograph y, and often , more extens ive sample
c lea nup is required than is needed for "single-species"
methods. Five major requirements for sample preparation for
anion analys is have been identified (tab le ]) and will be
discussed first in general form and then as applied to the
analyses of oysters and waste oil.

TABLE I.

RequirementsJor SampLe Preparation il/ lon-Chronwtography
l. In Soluti on
No Acid Added

2.
3.
4.
5.

ION-CHROMATOGRAPHY STANOARO

< II
Minimal Blank Correction
Filterable
Minimal Base, pH

2.

minutes
FtG URE 1.

1

Figures in brackets indicate literature references at the end of thi s paper.

Requ i rements

Since ion-chromatograph y is a form of I iqu id c hromatography, th e sample to be analyzed obviously must be in
solution, preferably a predominantly aqueo us so lution . There
are some ins tances in which it may be advan tageous to use
methanol or some ot her organic so lvent for initi al solubi li zation of a nion s; however, it is recommended th a t such ac ti on
be followed with a large dilution with water or an extrac tion
into water.
Many samples are already in solution, such as rainwater.
Those that are not, particularly those not readily soluble in
water or those that are in an organic matrix, pose a vexing
problem. No acids may be used, as that would add large
amounts of anions to the analyte which would exceed the
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capac it y of the ana lytical column . H ence wet-ashing with
strong aci ds, a vety popular sample preparation technique,
is not compatible with ion-chromatography.
On th e other hand, excess base also must be avoided for
two reasons. First, hydroxide ion causes a negative excursi on
from th e baseline as it e lutes from the ion-c hromatographi c
columns . This di p in th e baselin e destroys meaningful data
for th e early el uting anions. Second, th e hydroxide ion is
itse lf a strong elu ent and as such s peeds other anions throu gh
th e col umn , cha nging th e ir re ten tion tim es and adversely
affecting resolution. It is advised that th e pH of the analyte
solution be below 11. This severely restri c ts th e use of dtyashing with a basi c flux .
An obv ious require ment, but nevertheless one with considerable impact in ion-chromatography, is th e need to kee p
reage nt bla nks to a minimum. It is relativel y easy to obtain
"heavy-me tal-free" reage nts, but virtually impossible to get
anion -free reagents. This is a serious problem for ionc hromatograp hy and drast icall y limits th e c he mistry that can
be perform ed on the sample.
The final cons ide ration is fil terabi l ity of the analyte
soluti on. It is strongly recomme nded th at th e a nalyte soluti on
pass through a sub-micrometer filte r be fore injection into the
ion-c hromatograph to protec t th e rat her expens ive analytical
col umns.

The sen es of filters used was coarse paper (Whatman
#541)*, th en slow paper (Whatman #42) , and finally a
Millipore syringe filter (0.22 micrometer). The chromatogram, run under standard conditions (table 2), is shown in
fi gure 2. The full-s cale meter setting was in the logarithmic
mode to ensure that all peaks would remain on scale . Six
peaks we re identified via a standard solution run under
identical conditions. Quantitation was possible only on a
very approximate level (table 3). Peak "a" is a composite of
at least two species, indicated by th e broadness of the peak;
as a result , th e fluoride conce ntrati on reported has a broad
upper limit. The bromide and nitrate peaks ("d" and "e") are
not well-resolved at all, and th e broad tailing suggests other
s pecies elutin g at th e same time. Th e broad peak eluting
after sulfate is probably oxalate. Although only a partially
successful experime nt, thi s exerc ise demonstrates th e require men t of filterabil it y of the anal yte. lnjec tion of th e
gelatinous solution direc tly on to th e a nalyti cal columns
wou ld have destroyed th em.

SOLUBLES IN OYSTER

E3/ / 30%/ / log / /650 / / 0 5
-30
-20

A - Oyster
B - Standard

-10

3.

Oyster Analysis

-5

The a nalys is of lyophi l ized oyster ti ssue ill us trates all five
points . Th e scope of th e project was to detect and quan titate
as ma ny an ion ic spec ies as possible by using ion-c hromatography. It was intended to look at both the an ions soluble in
wa ter an d those a ni ons res ulting from a su itable comb usti on
or d igest ion tech ni que.
To de term ine th e solubles, 50 mL of standard e lue nt (see
table 2) was added to a 0 .5 g sample of lyoph ili zed oyster
tissue in a test tube a nd sonicated for 30 min in a 50°C water
bath. T he res ulting gelat ino us soluti on was hard ly su itable
for lC a nalys is; a nd attempts to clarify th e soluti on by
d eca ntati on, cen trifugati on , coagulat ion, or absorpti on on
polystyre ne res in all met wit h fa ilure. A series of filtrati ons
d id yield e no ugh sample for a s ingle injec ti on into th e Ie.

TABLE

f' IGURE

Table 3
Solubles in Oysters
Peak Identification and Approximate Quantitation

Pe ak

2. Stalldard !ull -Chromatographi" Conditions at the National Bureau
o/Standards

Pro ba ble
Species

St' para lo r Co lumn :
Su ppressor Co lumn:
IlIjec ti on \ o lunw:

se parator colu mn
6 x 250 111m a ni on s uppressor co lumn
100 mi c ru l it e rs

Appro xim ate
Concentrati on

a

F-

<0.02%

b

CI-

1.1 %

c

PO : -

0.7 %

d

Br-

< 0.09%

e

NO ;

<0 .13%

SO:"

(E3) 0.003 mo l/L Na HC0 3 /O.0018 mol/ L Na2C03
2 . .5 mL pe r minu te (25 pe rce nt pum p rate)
;) x ] 50 mill anion pre-column pl us 3 x 500 Illln anion

Eluen t:
Flu\\ Hat e :

2.

0.19%

* Ce rt ain co mm erc ial equipm ent, instrume nts, or mat er ials are id e ntifi ed in Ihis
pa pe r in order to s pec ify the experimen tal procedure. In no case does slic h id e ntifi cation imply recomme ndat io n or en dorsement by the Nationa l Bureau of Standards , nor
does it im pl y th at the material or e qu ipmen t is necessarily th e best ava ilable for the
purpose .
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Dete rmin a ti on of total an ioni c s pccif's requirf's d es tru c ti on
of th e o rga ni c matrix. We t- as hin g with s tron g ac id is not
allowed for th e reason s outlin ed a bove. Dry-as hin g with
Esc hk a mi xt ure proved un sa ti s f~lc t o ry du e to th e resulta nt
hi gh co nce ntration of al kali as we ll as a la rge bla nk c orrecti on. Combu s ti o n in a hi gh-press ure ox yge n bomb also was
un sati sfactory fo r th e a na lys is of oys tf' r t iss ue beca use of
diffi c ulti es in ac hi ev in g com ple te co mbu s tion . Satisfactory
res ult s we re obtained us in g the Schonige r oxyge n n as k [3 ].
A co mm erc ia l Sc hon ige r fl as k setup was used: 500 ml
n a sk wi th baJJ and soc ke t joint stoppe r, plati num sa mpl e
bas ket , blac k c ombust ion pape r, a nd a n infrared ignit or.
Vari ou s sc r ubbe r solu ti ons we re tt'ie d ; di s till ed wa ter prove d
to be th e mos t sati s facto ry. Use of th e s tandard carbonat e
e lue nt as sc rubbe r solution was una cce pt a bl e beca use it
favo red nitrite fo rmati on (which can int e rfe re with c hlo rid e)
an d sulfit e formation. Add iti on of h ydroge n pe rox id e to th e
ca rbona te soluti on ove rca me th e probl e m of in co mpl e te
ox id a ti on o f sulfur. Howeve r, hydroge n perox ide co nta ins a
numbe r of fast e lutin g impuriti es and thi s res ults in a
ho rre nd ous b la nk proble m. Th ere fore, 20 mL of di still ed
wate r was used in e ac h co mbu sti on; oys te r sa mpl f' s ize
ra nged from 10 to 30 mg .
Afte r co mbu s ti on a nd absorption of th e ga ses into th e
sc rubbe r soluti o n, th e sa mple was filte red a nd inj ec te d into
th e ion- c hromatograph und er s ta nd ard co ndit ions (fi g 3). To
ac hi eve be tte r reso lu ti on of th e c hlo rid e pea k from nitrite,
th e fl ow rate wa s re du ced to 0.8 mL pe r minute (10 pe rc e nt
pump ra te ). C hl orin e a s c hl oride a nd sulfur as s ulfa te we re

th e onl y two s pec ies abl e to be quantitate d. Nitroge n d e te rminati on was co nfu sed because of its various oxidation
s tat es. Fluorid e was buri ed in th e bla nk from t he combu stion
paper. Phos phat e was irrep rodu c ible and bromide was
s wamped by th e la rge nitrat e pea k. S ta nda rd solution s of
c hlorid e a nd s ulfa te (in a ma tri x of flu orid e, nitrit e, phosphate, and nitra te to s imul a te th e co mbu s ted oyster sam pl e)
we re made up by we ig ht a nd a nal yze d on th e lC und e r
ide nti cal co nditi ons . Bl a nk s of th e sc ru bbe r so luti on a nd
blac k combus ti on pa pe r (fig. 4) wc re a lso a na lyze d and the
approp ri a te co rrec ti ons we re app l ie d to obta in th e final
resu lts s hown in tab le 4.

BLANK
Black combustion paper burned in
Schiiniger fla sk.
Conditions:
for Sulfate E3 //2 5//10 // 650//0.5
for Chloride E3/ /10// 30//6501/0.5
Sulfate

Chloride

I-"IG U IH: ~.

Table 4
OYSTER

17.33 mg combusted in Schoniger flask
Scrubber solution 20.20g H2 0
Chloride
Conditions:
for Sulfate E3 1125 1110 11650 110.5
for Chloride E3 1110113011650 110.5

Chloride and Sulfur (as Sulfate) Concentrations
in Oyster SRM As Determined by lon-Chromatography
After Schoniger Flask Combustion

Sampte Wt.
11.59 mg
24.36
19.80
12.05
18.32
17.33
26.67
20.11

Scrubber
Sotn. Wt.

Chtoride

Sutfate

20.10 9
20.07
20.00
19.99
19.99
20.20
19.99
20.02

1.034%
1.032
1.057
1.010
1.037
1.051
1.038
1.013

2.201%
2.259
2.244
2.253
2.258
2.278

Mean 1.034%
Std. Dev. 0.016
ReI. Std. Dev. 1.6 %

4.

FIG U HE

3.

2.300
2.256%
0.031
1.4 %

Waste Oil Analysis

Th e a nalys is of was te oil serves to d e monstrate how a n
ex istin g mi c roanalyt ic al sam ple pre paration tec hniqu e must
b e modifi ed in order to b e co mpatible with ion-c hromatogra p hy. The purpose of th e projec t was to measure total c hlorid e
and total bromide in used crank case oil.
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The prescribed method for solubilization of the chloride
and bromide in oil is American Society for Testing and
Materials (ASTM) Procedure D 1317-IP 118, Sodium Alcoholate Method [4]. Briefly, this procedure calls for refluxing
the oil sample with petroleum ether, butanol and sodium
metal; acidifying with nitric acid, extracting into water;
diluting to a known volume; and determining the chloride
and bromide by a suitable analytical method. The result of
injection into the Ie under standard conditions of a sample
prepared using this method is shown in figure 5. The high
nitrate concentratio n from the acidification step has overloaded the analytical column, rendering the chomatographic
analysis useless.

and reduced the concentration of carbonate as shown in the
chromatogram in figure 7. In order to resolve the chloride
and bromide more completely, chromatographic conditions

WASTE OIL #1127
Eluent: 30/18
Flow Rate: 2.5 cc/min
Column: 500 mm + pre-column
Full Scale: 10 micromhos

WASTE OIL #1108. ACIDIFIED

Eluent: 30/18
Flow Rate: 2.5 cc/min
Column: 500 mm + pre-column
Full Scale: Log

I

I

I

o

10

20
FIGURE

WASTE OIL #1127
After Resin Treatment

I

o

10

20
FIGURE

6.

Eluent: 30 /18
Flow Rate: 2.5 cc/min
Column: 500 mm + pre -co lumn
Full Scale: 10 micromhos

5.

Figure 6 is the chromatogram of another sample of oil
prepared according to the ASTM procedure with the acidification step deleted . The solution, being a somewhat cloudyyell~w, and with an organi c odor, was passed through a
column of Amberlite XAD-2 polstyrene resin and filtered
before injection. The pH of the solution was over 13. No
useful quan titative info rmati on is obtained for either chloride
(eluting at 4 minutes) or bromide (eluting at 10 minutes).
The c hloride peak is obscured by peaks associated with
carbonate and butylate; the hydroxide dip fUliher confuses
th e interpretation. The bromide is not well-resolved from
either the preced ing or succeeding peak; hence, a meaningful
baseline cannot be drawn.
To remedy these problems, further sample preparation was
required. T he solu tion was passed through a column containing strong-acid cation exchange resin (H+ form). This procedure neutralized the hydroxide ion, removed the butylate,
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10

20
FIGURE 7.

were changed slightly; a weaker elue nt, 0003 mol/L NaHC0 3
was used (fig . 8). Under these co nditions, chloride elutes at
7 min; bromide elutes at 23.5 min . Sta ndards of c hlori de a nd
bromid e were prepared wh ich brac keted the concentrations
of c hlorid e and bromide in the oil sam pl e soluti on a nd we re
analyzed und er identi cal chromatograp hic conditions (fi gure
9). Results of this analys is are shown in table 5 . The ionc hromatograph ic (I C) values are in good agreement wit h
those obtained by neutron activation analysis (NAA).

CHlORIDEIBROM IDE
STANDARDS
Eluent 0.003M NaHC03
Flow Rate: 2.5 cc /min
Column : 500 mm + pre-column
Full Scale: for Chl oride 30 micromhos
for Bromide 10 micromhos

CI
A 15 .2ppm
8 30 .8
C 38.4

8r
16.5ppm
27.8
33 .5

Chloride
I

i'
C

Eluent:
Fl ow Rate:
Column:
Full Scale:

I
10

/ \,,\

.

:

'

I

o

30/0
2.5 cc/m in
500 mm + pre -col umn
Chloride 30 micromho s
Bromide 10 micromho s

20

9.

Table 5

Waste Oil #1127

I

IC

NAA

Chloride

2960 ppm

2900 ppm

Bromide

2970 ppm

2700 ppm

20
F I GU R E

8.

6.
5.

...... '--

. - . _.- ._.,

10
F I GU HE

Brom ide

I

.'.

Ii,

I~!~'''V'-:J \~:~'.'~""""'" . . ...:/ \<:~

WASTE OI L # 1127
Afte r Resin Treatment

o

Bromide

I

Chloride
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Conclusion

lon-c homatography has de finit e potential in the field of
microanalysis and its use shou ld be full y exloited. owever,
it must be kept in mind that the input req uirements of the
ion-chromatograph are uniqu e a nd rat her innexible , so that
for IC to realize its full potential, the classical sample
preparation procedures must often be revised or new methods
be de veloped.
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